JOIN OUR 7 NIGHT, 8 DAY JAMBOREE EXPERIENCE
FOR A SUMMER TO REMEMBER!
1ST-8TH AUGUST 2020

We've got a life changing adventure planned for Scouts and Explorers from all the Scouts Groups in
Chester-le-Street in 2020. Everyone will be immersed in our 7 night, 8 day Jamboree experience that
will have a real buzz, a great range of activities and languages from around the world:
•
•
•

•
•

Join one of our five sub-camp communities which will be your home for the week. Get to know your
neighbours from all over the world and why not even invite them to dinner?
Experience the spectacle of our opening and closing ceremonies on our main stage.
Take part in 6 days of exciting and adventurous activities from the very latest attractions from
around the UK to the best Scouting activities available. We'll also be whisking you off-site for two
days for a great off-site adventure.
A great variety of evening entertainment, from parties, to campfires, to films we'll have it all!
Soak up the atmosphere in the village centre, visit the cafe, the shops and the entertainment
venues.

With over 200 activities, we’ll have something for everyone at Durham 2020. Here’s an example
programme to give you an idea of what to expect:

Evening programme
Across the week, we'll have a full range of evening
entertainment including campfires, parties, silent discos, live
music, performances and a cinema. The village centre will
also be open with its cafes and entertainment venues.
The campsite
The campsite will be specially built for us across a 60 acre site
at Wolsingham Show Ground, Wolsingham, DL13 3JF
International Experience
As well as participants meeting Scouts from all over the world
attending Durham2020, Chester-le-Street Scouts will be
offering to be host to some international Scouts before and
after the camp at our various group HQ.
**Please note that there is no Confido in 2020**
Payments to be made
There are five payments to be made across the year, which
are non-refundable once made.
Participants must remain a member of a Chester-le-Street Scout Group or Explorer Unit to retain a
place on the camp.
Deposit now (to
secure your
place)

.

Payment 2 due
25th July

Payment 3 due
25th October

Payment 4 due
25th February

Payment 5 due
25th May 2020

£50 £50 £50 £50 £40

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To book your place - return this slip to your leader…
…and arrange for the deposit payment of £50 to be made to the CLS District Scout Council bank
account. You will receive reminders for the other payments to be made, to the email address that you
register below, although you may set-up bank transfers in advance:
sort code 30-91-94 - account number 00166619
(include your child’s first initial and surname as the reference)


DoB -- Scout Group 
Parent’s name 
Name of Scout

Parent’s email (where event correspondence will be sent)


I have paid the deposit of £50 and commit to paying the £50 non-refundable instalments for 25th July 2019, 25th October 2019,
25th February 2020 and £40 by 25th May 2020. I consent for the details above being passed to the District Scouters and
Durham2020 organising team for the purpose of my child’s registration on the event.

Signed_________________________________________________________ Dated_____________________

